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MU I.ImU Hhlavd, of tVrvallla,
visiting her mother here,

Uayl (lay! (Iryl Little Palace Hotel
Sept, the (Kb nil and Nth.

J, K, Hubbard and wife and Mrs. J.

FROM H I LV Kit TO 0t)LI. ,
Six Hundred aud HI Million. Who

Can rk Little Gish lu Silver.

Theslsleoent given tsdow show the
nations that have changed their money
standard from ailver tin gold by drop-

ping out tbe while metal and adopting

N, , It '

What Our Keener Finds of In-

terest to Our Readers.

NIK LOCAL AXIt (jCNEK.lL NKWS.

twanaar, f ta KvMta f ta Wwk Tr ? Tali

Mi CalltrM Mty IImm af Ulnwt
tttm Krarjwkaf.

Cuuuty court at Dallas next week.

Trespass notice fur sale at the WrsT
Sinis oftle,

riouto at Monmouth Saturday of
next wwi,

Polk county fair will t held Sept
p to 8k

Smoky weather nuke the heat more
oppressive.

Everybody will be out la the hop
yards next week.

Miss Ilelle Ito, of Taooma, la visit-lu- g

her father II. Foster.

Geo, A. 8iulth and wife ami brother
are over at Newport rusticating,

J. A. Wheeler spent lew day lu
r Portland ou business butt week.

Tramp find Urn with a good sup
ply of hoy, a very gtasl lodging bouse,

Mr. and Mr. Prank Kennedy came

PowIr.--NoAinjc- i;; No ,

40 Yean tta Cixaird

1 Krause' Headache Capsule, unlll
many remedies, are perfectly nerr
they contain no Injurious suUtziM,
snd will stop any kind of bsadacbe,
and prsveut headai be caused by over
Indulgence In food or drink late at
night. Price 26 eeuta, hr sale by mirf
ley, Alexander 4 Co.

Brooklyn" R MN.Tjisy '!.
Mr, Noiii an Lichtv, Des Moines,

Dear Hlr- :- Enclosed please And f1.00,
for which I wish you to send m tbe
worth of In Krsoae's Heailschs Cap-ul- e.

gome time ago my wife was in
Hartford, Conn., and stepped luto
rtswlltt' drug strore, where they gave
her a sample box of litem. They were
Just .what sits needed, but we have
(ailed to dud them here, so send lo you
for then. Will you kindly send them
at your earliest convenience.

Yours truly,
D. f. Huxtkh.

For sale by Shelley, Alexander A Co.

Commencing Wednesday, August V,

IHW, and uutil further notice, tlie fol

lowing changes will be made In the
running of trains ou tlie I'ortland A
Jfamhiil aud Oregoulan divisions:
fralii No. 88 front I'ortland to Airlis
will run on Aluuday, Wednesdays and
Friday only, and train No. M from
Alrlie to Portland will run on Tues--

day, Thursday aud (Saturdays only.
Commencing ou Monday, August 7,

I8U3, and uuUl furtbet notice, the fob- -

owing cbauges will be made In tbe
running of train on tbe Woodburn-Spriugilc- ld

branch: Traill No, 14 front
4livertou to Woodburn, aud train No.
tl from Woodburn to Natron, will run
in Monthly, Wednesdays and Fridays
only. Tralu No. 12 from Natron to
tVoodburn and train No. 13 'front
vVoodhuru to tjilverton will run on

I'ueadays, Thursdays and tiaturdaya
only ,

Messrs Oeo rikinuer AUo. the mlll- -

jrs, suuounoe tbemseivss ready to ex- -
ihauge flour for wheat, aud store wheat,

tor tbe farmers of Folk couuty.
Krause' Headache Capsules-Wa- r.

rauud. For dale Uy etttelley, Alexan
Jer ACo. '

TO TRCtsPASStrltt.
I. J. AtirhHbv. herv-b-v noUfv tlia nubllA

.ti4 ailj pwraua or luuua buatiny im
jiy oKiriy uurui 01 luurKuauua,ur any

Bu 1 uava lu uty puanaaamu, will tt prua.
to me IUU axwul ol UK law.

J. A, UiJT.
Aux.AI, 1SS.

NOTICE Of riNAL SETTLEMENT

NOTICK W HEUKBY OIVKN THAIT.
suiuluutrseirol tue aUt uf

. a. Cravau Una tllvd bla Uuai mo--

jount In Mia nixie aud bU polilai tut Dual
tuvmvul tumlu, Mid Hull uy hum ul Hi

duuoraiilti . i. llun n, county Judc of IV is
.uuuiy, umiuu, MuaiUy, uuutNir L it.Ui nii bvlu durum th nwulsr .

jtir triu ol court) tut bwu aia a lb Um
air buarlnx Mtu uvuttou fur UnaJ wtilemt-u-
n aaiu auu, auu all ore ory uou-,l- 0

lo siiutnu at Mill lima anu abow imuaa. It
auy I hi-- j uava, uy wtiu putluo ibould not
jm inuiu-- auu miu miaia unallv (fiuwit.

tt. l. UcauH,
( oliuty JutlmiorPolaixiuiiLv iimouUld Un mb ds ut Ausust, 1W,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
pVT OTR'K W HalKKHY OIVEN THAT

JJN Hit) ntideralautHl baa Imaa rinlw ui.
gunned sdmtuiainuoruf tb eaiaia ot Aatuat. ttuUtu,daanl. by Um HouoMbtottouolyJourt ot tilk Lounty, Unajoo. ou 1 uday.Auiua,iw,aiiwiiu ui aua oonnty ua
Into. All uenoui bs? lu clalnu wainat mmjd

tate art. btirvby uullllou to urvaent Ul mui
atlly vtirlrleit, hi me lu Ui town ol atonmoulb

iunn ! iiioutna rrom lb Oat beraor, od
,ill iwraoit k 11,11 11 UieitiMlvtai Indebtwt to
taiuwUtui Wlllialiou nivsudatitUeUieaam.. ISA t . tt. HtlTLBB,

Adfiilnlalralor.
Uatett Uil (lib Uiiy or Augtiai, um, .at

TrpaMr Nstles- -

All iwraoiM are hereby doIISmI that nn
liuiiiin will be allowed on our larmaand all
uaraotia am wsrnnt aitnlnat treapaaaluc. aud
it lb la notice Ik dtamturded Ihov will ba uiua.
on tul Ui tbe lull extaul ol tlm Isw.

H.HiaaeHaaata.
O.l). HlUSM,

IndDpendenw, Dr., Au. a, m. Mt

FOR SALE.
KUU HA1.K-- DM papr, aultftbl for placlrtfo Hlidlvoaiir unilorcunwl. lor onlv a nail
l a eeut atusb, at lb la othce.

TOVL BALK Hnan In thin mlumn
tlaera st two eeuu a word oral IbMrUoa, four

m iiiuuui,

ELA'S PoiSON-IV- V PlLta-- A sure rur for
from c or Oak. If not im.

pruveu la I nays, rrtura the botU and aat
wonry. all DniKguta.

SSBj

mm i
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WITH THE Pipof prog ran I v

:KOP,lsffllT
who are

NOW ORDERING
our nsw

lr" Just the Thing
so'all say '

Who Have Seen It,
and easts very little more than tho

Old Style Tlskst.

We now have ortlers for over 15,000
tud would like orders for as many more
nsfore we begin to prlut them. You
will save money by ordering with this
ot, whether you need 100 or 10,000.

VIAL SITUATION.

Monmouth, Or. Aug. 28, 1M.

Kdltwr WKHT Sinks SVe l"iun
mono thiuuH by t'omimriaoti, but
we Iwtrn more hy xiwriout. i R

leiTlng to ihu condition ui our

wmutry loiluy, ua coun iircd will
what It waa only a few abort mouilm

ngo, Is it not It liict I hut I lie wheels

of ludustry wewnll Itii tiliigHiul the
wiige-euruo- r waa mil lug ll.o himul

of holiest toll,' I hut lliov were go
lug to untl leturtiitig IV.ilii lioiiK'H

vlolhwl willi lliu tM'iiti il i Icint his
of ttiiiloul luoiit "uiul IniiqiliiesN
llouNt lulair ttvery wbeio hud luq

reward. Then hl, oh alml I Ima

bruttglit uIhuiI. tho gMitt chiniget
Why bus the detilumliuu gune forth
from the tli'iumrittu: tmuvciilloii

that protective tut ill' wua uncoimil

tulloiml, Usui it wna toltliciy, etc
Ami iu Kuveuttier hwt. I he people
voted and by a Urge mujniiiy tlu--

aiiid, "Yes the tai 111 tiiust go," tititl

with tlint dtliuathin m a standing
mei(M to our liulustrhil ayaicm,
the busy wheels soon lcitmt idle,
ami the eiupluyea of thesu work

shops and motoric woke up to a
mtli2.ulou of the at tint inn, ami to- -

lay two htindicd tluiuauml Idle u i n

may lie found In a aiugl city; untl

yet the depitakn (Htiitiinica with
no signs of a'wtomota ThU mis

IkmihIoii and geuenil contraction by
our inttiiiifuclurcw Uh on to m II

greater pitiportlotm until every
Usly with one uecord erya mil,
"Muueyt where I the money I'1

iH'btora find it Imptwwiqle to re
spond to the uVmuiiila of cicdilorn,
ami ladiold a panic la bem Men

who could usually comiuund Iheir

thutiHumbt, thul themiM'ivca iitmlile

tt puy an uhllgnlion Hijuii lnR tmly
it few uomireii (1011.1114, iiiinks
wiih assets two or tluw tlniea

greater tliuii their liubllitiea, one
after another have (IomhI their
diHirs, liunlucwt firms huve I n n

forced to asaigu uud yet deal ruc-

tion continues. .The (ample I lieu

conclude I hut there Id fotuelhitig
wrong with the iuonctiiiyhlantl.ini.
Welt how let 11a ai how that is.

It ia true that uudcr what in known
aa the Sliciiuan law we are pur-chmtn- g

four ai d one half million
ounocHof silver In bullion monthlv:
that we ate isauing trwieiity 00tw

.1.1.. i ,.i,i ,..ii.
ml y, until we have almost tided
tbe (lunger line, or in oilier woi da

we have flouted up nlougide o: the
ailver atamluid ami a debused cur

rency. Did you ever think, my

filetid, (hut there ia hut one man
la'twccti us and that condition.
It ia true that the aecrvtury of the

treasury ia all that is between us

and prtctlcal rcptitlialloti. What
would le the first effect of 11 do-

biwod curn-ncy- ! That the four-

teen hundred millions of evidences
of iiioucy Iu the country
would shrink to about eight hun
dred iiullioiiH and still perhupa the
botloui would not lie found. For
ia it not true, as Mr. Btcwart aava,

that the money of the country is

equal to the number of dollars
coined or in circulation, unless they
repreeeut a purchiiftiiig valuo of ltai

cents, ciich tiicrtsurcd by I ho woild'a
standard gold; and nil the where-aai- ,

windy apHchc, and rcsolu
lions of congrcMi cannot make that
which can In bought in opm
market to diiy for filly five cmda
worth UK) ceuta by mere Hit or

it imp of tho govcrnmenr.
Well, hvh one, what are you go-

ing to suggcMt iw remedy! Why
regain coiilldcnce', by giving ictsur

.nice hut we will tint 11 it i n a iiuhic
ury standard imit incamiroof vulue

that will be worth 100 cents in any
coiiuti'i in I ho world. Or us some 1

one lias auid, our yard slick nlmll al-

ways be found of full length, ho

fur iin tho fuuiifl tuny apply to the
measure of valuta. Then lot the

country kno.v th:it, protect to
Aiticrlciiii labor and capitnl i still
the guiding star of this republic,
and the idle whuola In our great
ImltiMtrial conwrna will hooii begin
to move. Idle laborers will find

employment uwl we will ngalu find

our niillon on the highway of IhH-ticH-

prnHperity. It ia well to ro J.

member that proapcrity cornea of, i.

or becaine of ootid it Ions, never in J

spile of them, and I hey must be;
such iw will inapiro e.oiilHonco and
un nbundtinco of it. We are gen

erally rtiliniltlng to ourselves tlml

soinothi ng tnust bo done to hitch'
thia downward and destructive ten-

dency, Tito question is wlt;tl, j
beat, what can congress do In re-

lieve the distress at present, pre-

vailing! In my judgement Hie

remedy is not, bard to find. If con

grcsa will repeal the piirolniHing
clause of the silver law; then amend
tho national bank law, so that the
banks may obtain ft ciroulal ion to
the par of their banks, continue ro

use silver aa a buHin of circulation,
maintain tho gold standard, and a

lastly, pas( rt concurrent resolution

through congress disclaiming all
intention of any disturbance of the
present law of protection,' confi-

dence will then at once return and
with the return of confidence pros-

perity, to the great relief of our en-

tire business relations and this
whole people.

Mary hud a Imndkcri'hlef
Willi k vnry Imnilmune trimming;

She miidonl It a bnthliiKult
And then she went In awlmmlng.

lndi'Miidcnoa ha a very enmplela
tile and the exielleiio of It

product and I lie cheapness of price baa
caused a very large demand, so that
order are ahead of tbe catacity of the
works. For Hip pt two weeks, owing
to a break lu the tt I rt crusher, th f

lory lis stamllng idle, but started
up again tlim week.

Tim several tteii In making tlla are
not liitrlema but Interesting, Com

mciiclngsa they do with Hi Mother
ftirth and ending In the alucksof red

pipes from two to ten India lu dlatue- -

ter and twelve luchea long.
he II rt.1 requirement I a body of

ituod clay, 1 hi having hecu tempered
by ahlliig water la kiuded ou a small
car and by aid of a rope hauled nut of
the clay pit and unloaded luto Ilia
crushers huge roller which orusb out
the clay Into the proiier
ami then It la earrled on an eudlesa belt
actus the tile machine. This consists
of a screw like abaft revolving Inside a
heavy Inm cylinder and the clay I

thoroughly mixed ami then forced out
thnuigli an aperslura In the end, which
make a coullnuou round pipe of
damp clay, Hy uieaua of a labia and
tel wire, this I are cut Into twelve- -

Inch sections aud loaded on a twrrow

and tul en into tbe dry house where It
i Mod u end and allowed to slowly

dry renmlitlug there alsiut two week.
Son or sir exiure erack I he tiling,
When siintclc utly day they are wheeled
into a brick oven which hold 011,001)

piccc. aud burned, the Ore going to
th top of the oven and then being
drawn by drsit finm tbe chimney
Oowu through the tiling and out at the
chimney. It tmly takes thlrty-s-

hour 10 burn a kllu, but the burning
must l continuous. The kllu Is then
opened, allowed to cool, the tiling
taken out and Is ready for sale.

The two large dry hoiimw of tbe In
dependence tile fuctoiy now Insure a
continuous supply of dry tiling for

tioruliig. The test of gissl clay for til
log is In making the piece of more
than Hv Inch lu diameter without
flutt. and that I tlng dun (here sue- -

evwfully.

itKvim NmntiH.

Kislllila Slrulil AmiI SlrkUuuM Will

Until Krll lit lnilrH.ailrHv.

Wears Inforiucil (but Just assuou as

li an ha arranged, the eva"gUsta
Hlckitfoose and Htruble, who have done

such gssl work In this vMulty, will

'". a e lent meeting In In- -

Tho evangelist iswsed

through town Tuesday cumule fur

Portland where they will secure a i!

teat. Iu a few da), perhaps
before next Sunday, they will return

and war ou sin III at once brgln, W

are amured by them brethren that
Clmsilitus tf every name will be wel-

come to these meeting and their cor-

dial Ms nitl"ii and prayer are re

qucid. "Vou may aay," said the

evangelist, "that sinner of every
grade will I welcome, lt them
eoiue In tljHlr working elotbea; let
ilu-n- i come drunk or solwr; let them

bring their wives and babe. Kvery-Isst- y

will Ui welcome and made to feel

st home. Tbe gospel
u III he preached, and cnuverui will

to Join the church ot their choice
soil n elUnt made to drive them Into

oraaay from any wrtlculsr church."
ThU Sound lair, and if carried out,
which we iloulil not will be done,
ami ought to bring tlnw evaugehsl
the support of every Christian lu inde-

pendence

A Thresher On I lit.

W. II I lawi-- y, cashier of the First
National bank, of tins city, and the
writer aloppeil In J. I). Shaw's Held last

Monday to see Ib.h't Steel Jr's thresh-

er doing Us rapid work. In this case
we W'lleve the youogest nlUn la the
crowd, Mr. HliH-l- , was the ''Is", and

heapparvutly has great executive abil-

ity as lie him undo a sue ess of the sen-sy- n

so fiir, nveriiKlmr iWK) liushelsaday,
he greate: duys work w.is 'lil lul --

el lu eleveu hours, they alo set the
machine at 2 orloelt In the afternoon
and threshed l l'.4 tiushelsof wheat by
7:110 p. ni, It take quite a crowd to
run a thresher. Here Is a list of those
mc found at work; Susi'liiteudeot,
Robert HUh ! Jr ; separator tender, lien

Hiii'i'i; f.eilers, Tout Hiilledge and I.
Illlngsworth; sank sewers, K. Sands-bur- g

aud C t'ullireiith; sm'k tender, J.
KuliiiHiuiin; atackers, Tom Culhreatb.J.
McFaull, K. Hryand and K. Johnson;
bundle wiigtms, W. Grume, V. Itetis, C.

Illlugswoth, Sam lluldwhi, A. Steele,
Dorkstudter, J. Ihildwln; pitchers,
Donnelly, J. Stliigley, J. Luke and
D.ivlilniii; iiinlc huulcr, J. Kuyo;

cnglnwr, H. Steele; flrcnnm, A. J0I111-so- n;

niHilcm for cook angon, J. Illlll-

brand and Geo, Hull'; cooks mi cook-wuito-

s May Harper mid Jessie
Stuck),

From the it oks we Iciii'ned ihiitthc
thrcMhing men hud good u:Hites and
consume ll'i poiin lM of liei-f- , Hi pieces of
ple,270oups cf leu and eoll'ee, hcshles

potuiiH'H it (I other thing In, propor-
tion lu a rtuy. Miss Jessie Hleole allow
ed us to BiunpU a couple of pieces of pie
anil Mro.SI'.aw t rented to us much mi-a-

she culled It milk us we wanted to
drink, and there Is no wonder they eat
so much of thut pic

One of the lutes! Improvements on
Mr. Steele' threshing outfit Is his

stacker, it turning tironnd from

right to left uud piling up the straw In

stack,
It will he noticed Unit, there are thirty--

one persons employed on the
thresher, The 'charge fur threshing I

six cents u hushcl, and It the! raw la a

slacked, one-lui- lf cent inoi'u In charged.
Tho fanner bits nothing to do In pro-

viding for the men or tenuis, excepting
feed for the tennis. Tho prenent meth-

ods are a great contrast to those of 11

few years ago, making It much easier
on tho farmer's wife,

Mr. J, D. Shaw has rented the A, J.
RiclinrdHoii furm-eiis- t ol Purker, ami
will have 4000 bushels of wheat nnd GOO

buthela of outs this year,

ImjHjrtant Hapininp of

tie Wa;k,

(Jul Te lie CuImhI.

Wakiiinuton, Aug, 9H. cteerttary
Carlisle ha ordered that the Uulted
Slate mints at Plilladelpblu' aud San
rramjlaco I si fully iiianued and the full
capacity of each mint utilised In eulu

mg gold bulllou, Tim treasury depart
nieiit possess. ironi w ,is.,.
hiy jou. I ill. li

oui.HH.,wn,e.,.o.
tb. gold In

rejerv.
of tm.m.m,

Otdd bant used a currency,
o It ha been decided iu the present !

ihhhI to ooln the bullkiu ou hand. Th
bulllou will become I Into I0, 1 aud
IS J goitl pieces, preference Is'lng given
hi the first two detiomlnallour. The
coining otll,v of tbe Philadelphia

I

mint, It I stated, will b between V,
0w,m aud ttt.ouu.tkU per 10 .nth. Tbe
Sau rraiielaeo mliit will also be util-ice-

but fortunately nearly all bullion
(sssswucd by lb l ulled Stales la lu the
Kast. There are Jo,tkM,UiM of gold
bulllou iu h Philadelphia mint, 115,

000,0110 of ll being In one Vault, where
It lot remained untouched fa IS years.
Acting Director Preston visited Phil- -

ailelphla Saturtl.iy and cotiipteted 11 r- -

rangeuients with Superlnteudwnt ll

to begin to work at once. The

treasury I now paying out gold
colli over the country, ami an ae uise-queu-

stand more ill need of gold
eiSit than Iwrvtofore.

t'tittoa 1 Kottlag.

Jackson, Miss., Aug a?.-U- with
In the past few day the farua-rao- f this
ectlon have th clared their prosjssH for

the largest cotton crop ever 'raised was

gisitl, but clisw lnftloii ha devel

oped :ht the is.tton is uot only foil of

worm, both boll and berry, but U rut- -

ling from au exec of rain. The dust
boa not stirred In tbe street of Jacksou
since the ittb day of June. July aud

August, ft well aa June, have beeu un-

usually wet, and cotton ha made a
remarkable growth of weed, which b
well filled with fruit. To a person rid-

ing along the public roudw the cotton
field appear priHiiUing but on luvtutl-gatio-

are found aa shove staled, full

of worms and ml.

A Market for Our Crop.

Wahlgton' Aug. ST. The recent
advice received by Secretary Morton
from an agent In Europe fully confirm

previous report regarding tbe slmrlaae
of certain criqia to many section of

Kurof, hleh he repriwiit I likely
to Riiarnnteea large demand fur crops,
Deluding corn. Allluaigb be dtasi not

think It likely that much of (be latter
will be used for human fuod, he repre
sent that the tariff compllcothms Is--

ween Itussia and tlermany are likely
to render tbe latter country eelaly
eaiideiit upon th United Stan' for

their supply.

the orm:r ox sinnt.

rrtiM Ia Surilr Iha Munoy la Crrj Ca,
rsda's HIKvr,

Senator Smith, tbe chairman of the
nance committee of the French sen

ate, ha Just left Atcu for Park City,
,'tab. TheohJiH'l of hi trip here I to

tk Into the silver-priHlucli- regions
the United Slate lu behalf of bin J

government. It baa leaked out thai
since his departure the lunik of France
would, If desired, establish a braiK-- til

Denver, to Is controlled by director
coiiihshI of Colorado's cnpllullsts, with

msnsger frtail Pari lo represenl the
parent Institution, It Is nld liny
would auree to furnish from loO.OOO,- -

01X1 to ltlO,0utl,MIO, or whatever was

required, lo curry all the silver that In

prtHluced In Colorado for years, with
out allowing any lu tw sold until the

price Is fully satisfactory. There arc

only twenty lnra smelter In the
country, and If a majority of these were

to combine a corner on the silver pro
iuctlon could lie bad. From the time

runt had the silver production of the
United Slides under her control, she
would dictate th price of melul to

nglaud for use lu India, and compel
all silver using nations to come to her
for money, The scheme, It Is said,

mis much favor among ailver produc
ers, and will no douht toko place here

congress should not give her silver
men something better than the Sher-
man law,

I

a
Hop In Polk ('mint),

II

The uiimlier of acres In hops hist
car In Polk county wus estimated at

It
11.10, and the yield In bnlcs at N,'i:m, or
au average of about rive and a half 4
Imle to an acre. A hale menus 1H0

pound of hops. Tho WtT Stun has
taken some palna to find what the

will 1 in acreage about Inde
pendence, and from growers who have
been seen It seems t ut there are at least
three uercs now to every one of lust

year. Many of the yards lust year
were new and yielded but little, while
the lice look some of the yards, Thuse
yards will yield a full crop this year
and no lice are duniiiglng the crop, ll
Issufe to suy that I us tend of having
001,020 pounds of hops as lust vetir.
thut two million pounds will be the
yield To be on the sale side tut us my
tbe yield will be one and a hull' million
pun title, and that the price roaches L'O

cents a pound; that means jyH),000 its

the income from tlml one crop.
A fair ave ign yield of wheat Is twen

ty-fi- bushels to the licit1, uud lit the
present price of we will suy, of 50 vents

bushel, IsflifiOan aero, Tlumltttdtc
li5,0iKl ucres In wheut to bring us much
money Into the county us dues the hop
crop, The ffitile lands nlnng the

liver, uud Hie st renins running
lulu It nrc hcitoiitlng vuluithle on ac-
count of their udiiptiitiuii to hop
culture. ;'.'..' i

Our grower should exererclse care In
direful picking and curing, go thut the
repntuti.M ol' Oregon hops Mhull not
stiller ul thcr hands.

M. Vaiiduyn returned home Tuesday,
Wheat, oats, hay, eio., will b takcti

on sutwiftptioli at the WksT NlliKortlee
at market prices'

F. K, O'Riurk and wife are visiting
In I'm Hand, aud (.runt Foster take
bta place In the store,.

I. P. Maya, who ha beeu In llepp
tier for several week for hi health,
has returned ntllng worse.

Wm, Perclval aud wllu, of Mon
mouth, returni d on Wednesday from a
few weeks' visit In Olynipla,

Marriage licence was granted on
Wednesday to II. W, Klrkwood of
Wheatland and Mis Lily Uroshoog,

J. M, Vanduyn will take hop ticket
In exchange for merchandise.

J. 1). Williams, the Mueua Vista
Kasby, was in town Wednesday,

C. V, Stump, of Rlckreall, waa made
happy ou Tuesday by the arrival of aa
eloveu pound boy,

Mr. Wm. Ssudercock, who baa been
visiting relative lu Cauadaaud friends
In Chicago, will arrive home next Mon
day.

You can go to Puttcrwm Ilrothera
aud exchange your ware house receipt
for a ulce gold watch. Not a Cent of

'
gold or silver required.

If you want a weddlug ring, or a
ouvenir spuoti, or anything In tin

Jewelry line, go to Patterson llrua. and
gvt their prbxw.

Ir 1). V. H Kinls. lately of Harney
county speut a few day of this
week With J. It N, IWI aii.l family
Toe doctor I much pleased to returu
to Polk county which he Intends mak
tug his future borne.

A skilled hand aud a quick eye are
gained by paliouUliig Ptuk Patterson'
billiard parlor. His tropical fruits,
cigars aud candies, are alway iu sea-

son. '

It I reported by telegraph that Prea--

lent Cievelalid, has cancer In the
mouth and Is dangnmoaly III, bavliiii
bad an oHniilon performed last 'lues- -

day.
Rev. l. V. Potlug waa up at Soda

vllle ovei holiday aud preaiduHi to i
large nudience Johu linhanan aecoui- -

pun led him. He say things are lively
up there. .

w lieu yon l'u to .ShU iii anil want a
good square meal, home cooking, and
a nlif clean putrntiise the Kansas
lioum., north of Pushtoo stable, Meal
i' cents. No Increase of rate during
stale fair. F. M. Law proprietor.

Tbe return of gold from Kunqw w

cheering, but you can save your money
dlrv tlyby taking care of those bar--
trstim st Yftiiilnvn'tf."

The manager of the Independent
Tile Fnclory la 0. O. Uriirs;a Mubl-ma- n

attends to the dry house, Phillip
Luni tempers tbe clay, Jt. Danler Is

r, and K. A. U rill's la kllu tlrer.

Rev. I) V. Poling will preach Sunday
morning at Rlckreall, and Sunday
eveuing In the Congregational church
here. Mr- - aud Mrs. I'oluig will slog a
duett t the evening service.

IudeiS'iideuce ksik lively these

day. We counted scvvuleeu team on
the street Tuvaday, and that only on
two blocks. Wlieo Imp picking

bow things will hum.

Prof Spilliuan puMN'd tliroimh town
with a louthd hack on Wedmsdny,

to Mt. Hood, with his class in

botany The personel of tlie party Is as

fo.lo; prof. Spltliuaii, MIwmh Nittlr
Cnliy, Ora Miirvhead, aud .Mrs. Wuu-berl- y,

aud Messrs Fulkersou, Hollnmn
and Lewis. They luti lid being atswnt
uliixtl a week.

Speclul prU-e-
s will I given on silver

ware for a few weeks st ruttcrsou Ilros.
to niuke room for a new stock. Hop
tickets will lie taken the same as cash.
Oct your best frletid something by
which to rcnieiuU'r you.

Mrs. Delia Cox Iwrtuml on Main
street here on oveiilng on
the subject of temperance and held a

large audience for nearly an hour and
a ha'f. She Is a very Interesting and
fluent speaker.

Street preaching on tho corner of

Main and C streets bus n a promi-
nent feature for severul evenings, and
the singing rendered wss much above
the average, The crowd assembled
was very attentive and orderly.

County e'erk II, F. Vulkey hod an ar-

rival at his houxe weighing nine pouni'a
Wednesday afternoon, and maybo le
Intends taking the little girl to Port-- !
land to compete for th baby prize at
the exposition.

A Hurrenne visited the Atlantic
coast last Tuesday and caused great
diunnge In New York, Maryland, North
and South Carolina and Pennsylvania.

Wl.uta relief it must lie when the
wheat haulers leave the dusty roads of
the country and come on the smooth

damp streets of Independence nicely
sprinkled every day.

Ralph Cottrell off. C,

Thorp, met with quite a serious ni'cl

dent last WedncMduy. While driving
a young horse he collided with 11.

Christians hack and the curt was tipped
over and the horse kicked Mm, mie
wound being below the right eye, a

gush an Inch or m long, It was a nar-

row escape from a fund Injury,

Mrs. A. J. Goodman, who ac
compimies her husband eiut, Is one of
the heirs to an estute In New York

City valued at fIK),000,(XX). Tho land,
amounting to twenty acre, lies In the
heart of New York City, and wus
leased for ninety-nin- e yeurs, and the
heirs now are claiming the property,
Thore are severul hundred heirs, so
Mrs. Goodman's share will not be
more than a million dollars. When
she brings her share of the eHtute buck
witli her, times 'cill he mude euslcr
hero in Independence.

MARRIED. ,

SllTHKIMSICY.8iiiidii
August 27, 180.1, at the residcuee of
the officiating clergyman, J. It. N.
Hell, at Independence, Miss Ida L.
Klmsey to Cliarles J, Smith, both of
Kickresll, Polk county.

, After the wedding the newly mar-
ried couple left for Salem where they
will visit friends,

gold nitrt or less their standard of
value;

(ienitany demonetlseii stiver In 1N7I

78, conlaltis 4.1,000,000 etail.
France stopM-- sliver colnsga lu Is- -

and baa filled up with gold; w.otxi.ooo

penpla. "

Italy, ditto, M.OOO.flOO people. -

ltclgium, atlopiMil gold standard ten

year ago, tl,000,ooo people, ,
' Hwltnerland and Oreece, ditto, 4,0110,

m ,m,)l.
j1lu., -- . iH.Bin t- -

JHT2 Wi

m m$, mim000 peo
ple.

iigurla, ditto, In 1S70SN'

000,000 people.
Koiimaiila adopted tiis gold standard

III INtSI, o,(HJ,tlOO JMSipie.

Ituwla stopped tlver coinage lu JS70,
and is tilling up with gold, IOO,UOU,000

people.
-

ISrltlsh India, ditto, In IKoa, SMl.oGO

Out) people.
Ureal llrltlaii demonetised silver In

IHKI, and all It colonic have followed
the example, fiOOUO.OtlO people.

Here la a total of IMW.UUO.OOU people
Isstltles those of the United State who
can see little gfasl lu ailver. The lal
action of Itrltlsh India leave Mexico
and the l lilted Slate a the only cum-tri- e

iu the world which are purchas-
ing silver Air th purpose of coining It
lulu legal money, ami a the New
York C uercial Advertiser remark,
Mexican sliver eoluage cut no figure
lu the discussion because the coin art
largely melted down by purchaser
a lio use l bem at tbelr bullion value.

10 00 REWARD.
Tut liv rrwnl will Im nsld to any tx-- i

mm ln will iv in liifimiisttoa wlneii will
Imd o tl, n,ii,-is- of Oi en-- m ur iwr,
mi wlm rnl. rt.it in) iiielim enm ll Mute

day mailt uil ,ltn,yr,l mjr
TAKK WAHN'imiim

lMttw millesllisl I tn wsli'hlita llml
lllrliin l"tl. ll Willi two lliHtlils Imrwllrd un.
Inull Willi Ihk K mint, siitl will III
nrt (wnHin m itrr nioi ia im psieii,

T, U ItAsrSAS.
lni, ii,t,n, Or Au. .

A PETITION.
I,.---

n lit iworUrr's msirl of tlm City ol In4wn
dtimie, I'nlk Miuiy,Ofr(ua,
Nnw, nn this tl- inf of Auu.l, ism, s piuHon ImMii Imtii ,rw niiil kiitwenurtiiinl

ht tiiiiro tlooi 0.0 nwlilrnu sail liuu
lll,i,t..ffm (ll Milt iMHllUltllllS BMlll

U ilnrtr Wflllmii McKviihs common
druttksrU sua tt i"-- f "m I" Hi" nwrt lllMill Wlllnttu liitoliwa In ilw Imtnl

I i In gnwly and uliiitnt mnlinl.v
lhtitentl iMf inurv oian iinfiiitofliriin.ni
oilailalo, uti'l lo the run I mimij-iou- of tuilil
n4iiltMit.r.

1 ti.f,-i.- r i1mIiwI In una mairt lltsi
Mlil Wlllliim Mi'Kenn iMikiiil thai l. l herw.
Iy Uninml a iMUioiin ilriiussrtl, sua Hint

ll (wruiiia nrt- - lurt-ti- j niiiml u rotrsin
tntni t il.g, M.IOII. i.r in miy mnniipr

nolil WIIIIMII Vl.'ki-litll- l llll ,rllll.
u ur mail Uttirn mini tltM ast: tlw pro.
U til wlm-t- i to flno of nut Im lima 'ititi
r iitor iiisn sir sna vrr

iiitrna. Thla tlvrlsnilan U Iw tMllilllirSl tot
llirfwrnnMrunvs wn-lt- In lit A m mils,
nwimH-- r of elmiUtion. putilmliMl
wllliiu tlm said rllf luiillaof

tlmi. V. Itssii,
City htwurilw.

HHlllon la llx-lsr- ailllum MoKsaa a
i Mimiu ttruaktt-41- .

IVtllteelly renirilnruf III 1'lty ot in IrtM-n- -

diMii-e- , eounty, iirtnn,
Tn ioi,lrfisnl puinionvn whn r ml.

ilnnmsnil l,,ti,-li,.i.l.-- r willtlu Uiarlty lliullt
,if Hit, ol Inili.tN.ii.li-nt-- itn inml
Inily wiiisii your lniiiiraii murt to div
clur,' one William M, eotiiiiiun
.IrtliiltJir.l Sir Hi niuioll tint! tlm Ml, Wll.
llmu lnusnd lilt la fiir mora than
"tie iiiioil li prior to Ut ilnls of Hit pollutm
lmn lu the hnhttol (hvuiiiIii (niaaly liil.nl.
moil wltlim Ho- - llmUaiir Mill illy and lui

, ,t iii .Bill lmt.lt Ur in, ,rf llisn on month
prior liPtvlo. I" tit ami" ain-- ( Mid

Iwii-i- t an, I and ln,il si
v. Ik n,tim.v,i'r.,,li, liilid day ol Au. Hi,

II it I'alli-rwil- l W I't "tlli.ma)
,.,) It.wnilrr JKtnaiiiin.il

C C I'altKrson A J tloutlniMti
W II lli.slry i XI Vsnilttyn
It II W ll It l.sinilley
M I' llnl.lulli W OC.k
W W IVn-lvn- ) li i) IVntlatut

M Nlark W 11 Craven
It lllranhtir-rf- .

A PETITION.

In Hi iwriniMr' court of 'ha City of lniles'n- -

tleui-o- , INilK county, I iwiin,
N.iwiin Una wd day of AiiKtim, lstfl. tH-llii- ll

having Imwo umMntled In Ilia
ittrd ly ntorr. His U'lt rt, lili-n-t and bonar-- .

h,il,l"m uf nl,l lly (letUlimtng tsld pimrt l
tleelarf Thmnsa Uiwpry mntrnnii ilnininril
and II iimirliic to lliv eoiirt that aalit Tho.
Hutu urn try una rnvu in ma nnoii 01 nrroin.
tint anwalv Htnl alniimt mii.lnnllv InUixli-at- .

ed tnr more than on uiontli mini thla date
suit to tlinsnitl annnyanreurnald siuanra.

ll la ihtrtron tin-- amd hr llila Hiitrt thai
auul Tlioiii Uiwitj llnil lit" la iwrt-l- .

dwlamt neoiutiion ilrtinkiml anil that all
ixirsona am titrthy miulrtid Ui refrslu mini
Klvtiii, nr In any maimer .tirtilililiig
ilia hI,I Tltoinaa Uiwery with ilrlliioiia or
matt ll,iiir from llilii ilulin Hit. pannlly of
will.-l- i l s lino of not lw than IVOU nor more
limn IAiiii ftir tfai-- suit nvaiy oilenas,

Thla to tw nunllabtd fur Dim
notim-itll- v w,H--ii In th WKaT Hi in neara.

r ,f ("lu'riil itlilli.msl wllhln
IheBHtilelty llntluof lnilr'iiilnir.

tiao. w, IIEKII,
City llwordor.

I'allll.in to llwlnr Thuinsa I nuvry a Com- -

men lirunksrtl,
Tn I lie nil r reeonterof III City of Intteia-tt- .

Polk eotinty, Ortnoii.
Tiki oiiilpri.luttt-(- l i II lunnrn wlinsrsml- -

anil within tlw y lliulta
if Mid ui iv tlo voilllnii ynttr honoralil

noiirl to - Ills until i'Iioiiiiu liwrry
iiiinnein ilrtinkurtl lor tin' reaann lltst In) lisa
bovn nntl la now la In lite Uithll or iMjeoniliui
iinn.lv linoxleiiled wlllttn lltaelly Itiiillatir
h oily ol liili'i'i'ii-n- i nd hnakeptup

unlit tit.it for niinti llmu tut" mom
nrlnr to tlie tint" nflliln noihliintlo the annoy.

noe ol lite anld pt'tltlnhent
Dtrlml anil hikiii-- at iiiiii'ix-niiniie- una z!

tiny or Auiltlal, 1B.
It I'littel-KOl- l W P Con noway

.I'll Koapliilnre J KO'lkmnell
Cl! rnilet-Ko- A ,1 (iiHiilinnn
W II ii w ley .1 M Vsnilityn

l Wlli It I.
n r until win W O CiHik
W W KC enttsittl

M Ml lira W It Craven
H Hlraohberg.

IntrrustloUKl Marrlsaaa,
"I am inclined to doubt tho happi

nous to bo found in international mar
rittgoH," Biiya a clone observer "tha
ia to any, where au Englishman mar
rioa an American girl.

"Ho expect a nubserviuuce and at
amount of peraunnl attention wkicl
American wouieu are accuHtotntHl b
receive, not to give. On the othe:
hand, I have reason to believe tha
were American men to marry Eng
liah women the result would bo mos
fortunate, for each would be flattoret

by a deference aud service never an

ticipiitod. ;
'

. Vhy tiloilMttme Lsy Awakn.

John Aldington Symonda, the Eus
Mali art critic, in The Century, tell
of a convomttioii in 1805 between th
hum i:w u.d Gladstone, in which th
hit! 1 he always slept well. H
iuu twice been kept awake b;

the Iuu of a great speech in tit
hotiL On both occasions the reco!

leetieff v!ir,t he had made a misquoU
tion haunted him.

Nt Bsanlti.'
."Did tbe institution for whioh th

charity ball wus given renliao muo
from the uffuirt"

"Oh, yea. The advertising, yo
know," Exchange,

ivmmuy run crvaa of TarUr
Uied in Milliona of "
Amoni Uvo ulna Men.

(leo. A. Hndth, the attorney, ban bl
ohlo In the Independence National

Dank building -
You can get a nicely furnished loom

at the City restaurant,
Paly Mlbley 4 Kaklu, at Dallas, have

a complete set of alaitracta
J. It, Cooper has plenty of brick ou

baud at low prior
The Little Falace Hotel Is reoognixed

by butluea uieu U be the proper place
to slay

Mitchell liohaiiiton bav a very

coiupUle planing mill ou Malu tree- t-
lr. J, li. Jobuaou, tbe deolktt, has

uwoltlu on the ooruer of Hailroad and
louuiouib atreeta
Vt, K. U. Young, veterinary sur-

geon, attend to the discuses uf home
and eaUle

Ur. T. J. Im ha hi offiea up talr
iu tbe Indepeudouue National llauk

building
Ur, M h. Ketohum baa bl uflica In

his own building, on Monmouth street
near lUllr.sei.

Hubserlls'rs wauling help or any
person dilriiig employ tutsnl can uat

th "Waul" ouluoiu of this paper
KltKE one Insertion, not to exceed ten
word. Koch additional word eu
oaut

W. II. Craven & Co. are turning out
aoiite Hue avis of baroess which are
warranted to give aalhtfuetiou

Tbe Iudepeudetti Tile Co. ha
faculties for turning out, ou (bun
uotlce all slue of tiling, from th.
amallcst to the largest. .

U W. McAdama u prepared to
furnish you au elegant uiouumeni
with which to autrk tbe nisi resting
place of your relative

Lumber of best quality aud frou

motintuiu kigs la sold by l'renoolt 6
Veuesa.- - .'- -

U. IL Craven alltl turn out (boa
beautiful photographs, ralu or shl n-e-

llubbard 4 Htaat are busy doinfi
all tbe drsyiug here

Five cents is all it cuata to travel on
the motor to Monmouth and visit tbt
Normal school

IM1. Muipby keeps pegging away,
aud turn out boot aud shoo for hit
customer

lutcrview M. T. Crow when you
aaut auyiblug lu the aaab aud doot
line

There I no place iu Oregon where
better meal Is served than at tbe res
taurant of Wentaeott ft lrwlu, 271 Com
mercial street, Huhui. Courleotn at
tention, a line meal, aud the populai
prltsi of '$ ceuta, have made this hou
the headtpJarter of every one who bat
occasion to dl ue In Balem.

Mr. Uucliauan, of tbe City Ibwtau- -

rant, make a seliiHy uf a nice chick- -

eu diuner each Stiuduy for ii els.

A. M. Uurley, tbe attorney, has ho
ortlce adjoining tbe ludependeuts
National ltuuk building

Khelley Alexander A, Co. tbe drugg
ists, have a complete sU-e- of drugs,
pal tils, oil and glass; also a full Hue ol
school book and statlouary

J. V. O'Doniiell carries a large stock
of agricultural machinery, aud

are laden wltb the bent grade
of hardware; a tiu store and tlunlug
depart men t adds to tbe advautages ot
his establishment

People are ftsda to suffer when a rem
edy can be found to cure them. Oregon

Kidney Tea Is no experiment, and not a
fake to get your money. Why will you
hesitate, when we assure you that it is
absolute cure for all kidney aud urinary
diseases

Elisabeth, l'enn , Aug. 22, '"2,
Nokmam I.tctl'fY, lXs Moluca, Iawa.

We have a good sale for Krause'r
Capsules, and tlmee who have tried
them use them again. For sale by
Hhelley, Alcxauder A Co.

Swinglag A round Th Circle,
One of the discuses to which It Is ad--,

Mlltiwt tltM tlMll. nwtllllu U. Al l.tr'a '
Htotuauh Bitters, a family mediuine,
comprehensive lu Its scope, has never
been thrust upon public attention in

the guise of a unlvtrsal panueea for

bodily Ills, This claim, dally arrogated
in the columns of the dally press by
the proprietor of medicines far lnferloi
to it ss speclllee, has In a thotisaud In-

stances disgusted the public lu sdvnuce
of Its absurdity, and the prospects ol
other remldlcs of superior qualities
huve beeu haudlonped by the preten-
tions of their worthless predecessor.

lint the American people know, be
cause they have verified the fact by the
most trying testa, that tlie Hitters po- -

seHses the virtues of a reul specific, in
cases of miliaria and liver dssorder, con-

stipation nervous, rheumiitlo, stomach
kidney trouble. What It does It doer

thoroughly, for this reusnu It is In-

dorsed and recommended by hosts ol

respectable medical men,

Liickhiintitc.

Ferguson Bros, finished tlireshlns
with their outfit Monday,

J. W. Hiltlbrand has for sale uboul

thirty head of sheep.
Mrs. J. Church, of Portland, is vis

iting Mrs. J. Hiltlbrand.
Hop picking begins in John Hiltl-

brand s yard on next Monday.
Farmers are all busy working with

their grain Borne are working with
the threshers and some hauling their
grain to tbe warehouses.

Most of tho steamers will flulab
threshing this week. It Steele Inttiuds
moving from lluetia Vista back on to
the Lucklaiuute Wednesday where ht
will flnlsh threshing.

home from lluutsville, ah., on
Tuesday.

IX 11. Taylor, llartey Akxandor aud
fitmlile returned from Tillamook bay
thia week. ,

Very little wheat b selling. The
price ia 47 ceiita, aud not much money
for the buyer there.

"
P. S. Haslett, the pilgrim printer, I

headed this way, being at Kugeue
when last reported.

MIm Nellie Webster, living uear
Rlckreall, la visltiug Mbw 8adle Hunt-

ley, daughter of T. B. Huntley.
Hie pay car of the Southern Faclfie

waa attached to the regular panwuger
thla week. Auother way of econoiiUs- -

lug, aa generally it baa been a special
train.

There will be a Union meeting uext

Huuday iu the grove at the eud of C

street, service being held at II In the

morulug, aud a children' meeting at
3 o'clock In the afteruiHui.

Rev. Potter, recently of Drain, bus
beeu (elected, ao U. V. MeLaughllu
Inform ua, as pastor of the M. K

church of Hit city, and will occupy lib

pulpit one week from Sunday, He Is

said to le a very able man,
- Little Uunia Powe!l, the Intelllirnt

se veil rear old snu of Pwf. lWeli of

Monmouth baa beeu Viaillug with Mr

iMwsou lu Montana, aud Tueeday
came from Portlaud here all aloue, and
fcela himself to be quite a traveler.

The passenger coach of the Mon-

mouth motoi railroad baa beeu untie-

Elix reualni and came out of the
round house on Monday looking like a
new coach, having been repainted, let-

tered and varnished. Geo. Mhln and
bia stMistauts did the work. ,

You never liave a really gissl com-

plexion until the Impurity is cleansed
from your blond. What you need la a

thorough course of Ayer'a Hursaparilla,
whb'h l absolutely free from all harm-

ful Ingredients, and therefore, perfectly
safe- -

Honie heavy blows are gotten
In on High Prices, by Vanduyn, and
he U the friend of the ecoiioiiiical

buyer.
Laat year, when so many persona

were going hvto the hop picking busi-

ness wise ones sold the business n

being overdone, but it seems that the

only persoue who are likely to make
much money thla year are the hop
men. You can't always tell what a

"change" will do in niaklug and un-

making prices
There is hardlv a day but that MIm

Cauriace Robinson reporta something
Dew In tbe fruit, candy' or soda line at
theltijou.

J. M. Walker, living on the I. F. M.

Roller farm south of Monmouth, had a
valuable horse shot by hunters a cou-

ple of weeks ago, and now proposes to

prosecute all person bunting on his

farm, and has trespass notices posted,
warning them. If such accidents hap-pe- u

so frequently, It seems strange that
do human lives are sacrificed In the
same way.

You may tint get goods in a life time
at such prices as they are being now

offered at Vanduy ns.

F. J. Morris' saloon was entered by
burglars last Sunday night and the
till robbed of all the mirill change uud
several bottles of liquor was taken out of
the saloon. A drunken mini, who hud

no money the day before and seemed
to In fl'Hh, im arretted, and at hit
foot seemed totally with the foot-prin- t

in the yard back of the saloon, he was

thought to 1 the guilty person.
Have you examined those lots In Da-

mon fc Haley's addition to Monmouth,
and selected one while prices are "way
down?"

John Vernon, living five miles north
of Independence, has been tumping at

Belknap springs for the past five

weeks. Wednesday of last week whl'e

crawling through underbrush with a
rifle In his hands, the trigger caught
and a bullet went through his left arm

Monday morning be was brought to

bis home his arm very sore, but other-

wise In good health. Mr. Vernon Is

over sixty years of age, but Is active
and vigorous still.

Tbe threatened revolution lu Paris

may not come off butVanduyn has
made a great change in prices In your
favor.

Judging from appearances Indepen-
dence has a "pull" on the wheat crop
of 1893, greater than In any previous
year. All the warehouses and mills
are doing a rushing business and the

Vernons, Rruuks and other large
wheat raisers down toward Salem Hre

coming here. Some are hauling tonne
store house and some to another. Just
to front of tho West Sine, office lust

Tuesday twelve teams were noticed,
eight coming otie way and four going
the other, their destination being ware- -

houses to different parts of town.

We are now print-
ing Final Receipt!
and Load Checks.
Do you need some ?

TKTSIDFJOB OFFICE,

Jndependenqe,


